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A I R HU M I DI FI C AT I O N
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FINESTFOG air humidification does away with fans and pres
surized air. This results in high-performance systems that are not
only energy-efficient but also unobtrusive. Using proprietary
high-pressure nozzles, FINESTFOG systems humidify any
spatial volume, discreetly and almost noiselessly.

WAT ER T RE AT M EN T

P A G E 10 – 12

Tap water is one of the best protected foodstuffs – in Germany
it can be drunk without the slightest risk. Yet it is not
good enough for FINESTFOG air humidification systems.
FINESTFOG uses water treatment systems to produce pure
water, soft w
 ater and fountain water for use in air humidifi
cation systems or in printing presses.

ENERGY SAVINGS

P A G E 13

FINESTFOG air humidification atomizes water to an ultra-fine
aerosol that is rapidly absorbed by the surrounding air without
any intervening steps. Energy input is restricted to what is
needed to drive the high-pressure pumps. The evaporating
aerosols also cool the ambient air, so no energy is expended
on cooling systems.

HYGIENE SAFET Y

P A G E 14 – 15

Optimal hygiene has top priority at every stage of the humidi
fication process. Rigorous separation of water and air in
a FINESTFOG system is the starting point. Going further,
we have developed and combined technical innovations
to produce an effective and holistic hygiene concept.

Co m pa ny pro f ile
Air humidifiers ›Made in Germany‹ – at home around the world.

AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY

PRINTING INDUSTRY

PA I N T I N G A N D COAT I N G I N DUS T RY

TIMBER INDUSTRY

ELECTRONICS INDUSTRY

FINESTFOG GmbH is one of Europe’s leading manufacturers of air humidifica
tion systems. The owner-managed company was founded in 1994. Initially the
general importer of products from a Danish manufacturer, the two-man start-up
has since evolved into an independent manufacturing and marketing operation
with over 25 employees.
FINESTFOG has been producing high-pressure air humidification systems since
2002. In 2006 FINESTFOG added reverse osmosis systems to its product port
folio.
The company’s sustained growth was matched in 2010 with a move of its head
quarters to Ottobrunn near Munich: the plant area of 800 m² now accommodates
development, planning, production and sales coordination all under one roof.
FINESTFOG systems are always installed by company technicians who also pro
vide a professional maintenance service and competent assistance in the event
of a malfunction once the system is installed.

TEXTILE INDUSTRY

FOOD INDUSTRY

A M EN I T Y A I R HU M I DI FI C AT I O N
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In Germany customers and companies interested in our products can call on
highly trained FINESTFOG technical consultants. Internationally FINESTFOG
maintains a network of representatives with their own sales and support orga
nizations.
You can see FINESTFOG products at major international trade fairs where you
are also assured of expert advice and assistance.

Sing le-sou rce su pp lier
FINESTFOG bundles development, production, sales, installation, service and maintenance.

Air humidification without pressurized air or fans. Finest aerosols humidify and
cool the ambient air in absolute silence – a key consideration, for instance,
during performances.

Noiseless humidification

From A to Z, from the automotive industry to zoos, for commerce, industry,
culture and healthcare, we provide air humidification for virtually any application
and any room size.

Unlimited applications

Water pressure instead of pressurized air. The nano bore of FINESTFOG
single-medium nozzles delivers air humidification with potential energy savings
of up to 90%.

Energy-saving high-pressure system

Top priority for hygiene safety is no contact of air and water within the system!
No chance for microorganisms thanks to integrated safety technology.

Creating a healthy climate

Pure, soft and fountain water: FINESTFOG water treatment produces process
water to satisfy the needs of air humidification and printing presses.

Process-matched water quality

Integrate existing air conditioning ducts in a room humidification system: from
a central point FINESTFOG routes the optimal climate to where it is needed.

Efficient duct humidification
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A I R HUM I DI FIC AT I O N

H ig h-pressu re w a ter ins tead o f pressu rized a ir
Humidify any spatial volume with this quiet, energy-saving system.

Innovation “Made in Germany”: FINESTFOG high-pressure systems atomize
water directly. Directly means no detours via compressed air or fans. This allows
for efficient humidification of virtually any room volume. Healthy humidity
levels can be provided in up to eight different zones using a fully automated
control unit, even via air conditioning or air intake systems. An operating hours
counter, service display, hose rupture protection and many other features
guarantee safety, reliability and longevity. Over 1500 FINESTFOG systems
have been installed in Europe to date.
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Improve manufacturing quality

Material shrinkage, quality drop-off, electrostatic charge – accompanied by
machine stoppages or high wastage – indicate inadequate air humidity. Espe
cially in winter, heating and dry outside air tend to lower humidity inside to a
worrying level. A FINESTFOG air humidification system keeps air humidity
constant at about 50% relative humidity. Electrostatic charge is dissipated.
Hygroscopic materials such as wood, paper and textiles can be processed more
easily and precisely.

Reduce ill-health and absenteeism

Tiredness, lack of concentration, dry mucous membranes, a weakened immune
system – people are adversely affected by dry indoor air. FINESTFOG air
humidification binds the fine dust in the air. A controlled room climate is not
only important in production areas, but also in offices, showrooms or confer
ence rooms. FINESTFOG air humidification systems are VDE- and CE-tested
and comply with VDI 6022 standards. A recognized hygiene certificate has also
been issued.

Save energy while cooling

High-pressure humidification always goes hand in hand with cooling, what’s
more in an extremely energy-efficient fashion. This is because adiabatic cooling
exploits a quirk of nature: water changes its aggregate state when it is atom
ized. The energy required for this is extracted from the air, so that the air cools
down. FI NEST FOG systems reduce temperature peaks; in heat-intensive
production areas, the temperature can be lowered by as much as 5 °C.

A I R HUM I DI FIC AT I O N

T he F INEST F OG nozzle
The hand-finished original.

The FINESTFOG single-medium nozzle is the heart of every FINESTFOG sys
tem. Crafted from high-quality stainless steel and hand finished, each nozzle
is engraved to identify it as designed and produced exclusively by FINESTFOG.
The ingenious inner workings and a special bore together produce the unique
atomization pattern. Without carrier air and almost noiselessly, the nozzle
atomizes water into finest aerosols capable of being rapidly taken up by the
air. A check spring reliably prevents water dripping. An optional swivel joint can
aim the nozzle in any direction.
Before installation, FINESTFOG advisors will analyse and compute the humidi
fication performance required. Depending on the size and height of the room
and the available space, they will recommend one of six specialized nozzles.
The different nozzle inserts and nozzle bores ensure that humidification per
formance will be precisely tailored to requirements. FINESTFOG high-pressure
nozzles operate as successfully in low-ceilinged open-plan offices as in lofty
production halls or integrated in powerful ventilation systems.
Single – our new humidifier unit
For offices or smaller production areas. Individually
controlled for fully automated deployment in many
small rooms.

100 µm / 1.1 litres/hour

220 µm / 4.6 litres/hour

150 µm / 2.0 litres/hour

200 µm / 3.0 litres/hour

250 µm / 6.3 litres/hour

270 µm / 8.4 litres/hour

Size comparison
A match, nozzle bore and nozzle insert – precision
at the nano level.
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A I R HUM I DI FIC AT I O N

T he F INEST F OG con tro l u n i t
Precision control in focus.

The FINESTFOG control unit can be customized for any application. The plugand-play unit is electrically tested prior to delivery. If required, it can also be
configured to include control of a FINESTFOG water treatment system.
The FINESTFOG Premium air humidification system with an integrated
Siemens PLC handles up to 8 separate areas and supplies up to 800 litres/hour
of humidifier water. The user-friendly 7-inch colour touch panel provides an
optimal overview of the operating state (photo, top left).
Standard FINESTFOG systems use PLCs and operating panels from Eaton-
Moeller (photo, centre left). A 5.7-inch touch panel will in future also simplify
the operation of these systems.
In small rooms a precision humidifier controller with digital display (photo,
bottom left) provides fully automated control for the humidifier unit “Single”.
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A I R HUM I DI FIC AT I O N

T he F INEST F OG pum p
Atomizing water to finest aerosols – at a pressure of 80 bar.

FINESTFOG high-pressure pumps are long-lasting piston pumps. A pump
generates a uniform pressure (80 bar) to supply pressurized water to the
individual humidification zones. The pump ratings range from 100 to 800
litres/hour.

Heavy-duty piston pumps

Motor and pump speed are controlled via the pressure sensor and frequency
converter. A pump only delivers as much water as is needed at a given
moment. This saves energy and reduces wear and tear on the pump.

Energy-saving water consumption

The high-quality solenoid valves open and close individual humidification
zones as required. Each zone has its own humidifier valve and venting valve.
These valves also play their part during the periodic hygiene flushing.
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WAT ER T RE AT MEN T

F INEST F OG wa ter puri f ica tion
Reverse osmosis systems “Made in Germany” for industry and commerce.

FINESTFOG supplies compact, ready-to-go water purification units based on
reverse osmosis. Water is forced through a semipermeable membrane. Solids,
eg, magnesium, calcium, microorganisms and other contaminants, are almost
completely removed and discharged as a concentrate. The remaining water –
up to 99% free of mineral salts and practically free of microorganisms – is
suitable for many applications. Highly efficient humidification systems, for
instance, in quality-conscious printing works, are supplied with pure water by
FINESTFOG water purification units. The same units supply the conditioned
process water for the printing presses.

Ample pure water, minimal waste water
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The FINESTFOG reverse osmosis module is at the heart of the water purifi
cation system. The high-performance, composite membrane is designed for
high efficiency over a long service life. FINESTFOG water purification systems
are highly scalable. We offer a range of performance classes (50 to 900 litres/
hour of purified water) and the option of combining several systems to match
demand.

WAT ER T RE AT MEN T

Tra nspa ren t, e f f icien t a nd sa f e
Monitored water quality for enhanced production quality.

The transparent design offers optimal monitoring options. Flow meters for pure
water and concentrate supply information on the operating efficiency of the
system. A conductivity sensor ensures the highest water quality. Prealarm and
alarm functions provide ample warning of rising conductivity. All operating
parameters can be called up on a digital display. A calibrated water meter
indicates the volume of pure water produced by the reverse osmosis system.

Monitored operating efficiency

As a closed system with only a small buffer tank (pressure tank, photo below
left) there is little risk of water becoming contaminated. At the end of the
process, an integrated sterilization unit doubles the safety margin by irradiating
the water with UV light as further protection against microorganisms.

Outstanding hygiene

The fully automated water treatment process is integrated in the control func
tionality of the air humidification system. Alternatively, we offer a stand-alone
system with an integrated controller to produce pure water for any application.

Compatibility for cost advantage

Superior quality
FINESTFOG uses only high-quality stainless
steel rotary vane pumps rated from 100 to 1000
litres/hour.

Comact Reverse Osmosis System
Water treatment with stainless steel housing, user
interface with display and integrated pressure vessel.
Pure water output up to 100 liter per hour (25 gal/h)
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WAT ER T RE AT MEN T

F INEST F OG wa ter so f tening
Soft water from fully automated ion exchangers.
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No calcifying, no clogging

Compact and ready to connect – that’s the way the FINESTFOG soft water
systems are supplied. Tap water flows through a column filled with cation
exchange resin. Magnesium (Mg2+) and calcium (Ca2+) are exchanged for an
equivalent amount of sodium ions (Na +). The water softened in this way will
now contain a proportionately greater amount of sodium salt (cooking salt),
but hardly any magnesium and calcium. Both are known as hardeners. The
exhausted exchange resin is automatically regenerated by regenerating salt
from the storage container. In air humidification systems the sodium ions
prevent nozzles from becoming calcified and blocked. In reverse osmosis
systems softening units are used for pretreating the process water.

Soft water from an unpowered source

No electricity is required to operate a FINESTFOG water softening unit. The
patented Kinetico regeneration head is controlled purely by water flow (photo
above left) The salt level sensor registers low salt and indicates when the salt
tablets need to be replenished (photo above right). Different water hardness
disks are available, so that regardless of the mains water hardness, it will be
softened to 0 °dH. Variable column size means that the FINESTFOG water
softening units are scalable to handle almost any water volume.

ENERGY SAVINGS

Cos t-e f f ec ti ve a ir h u m id i f ica tion
For lowest energy input, humidify air and simultaneously reduce ambient temperature.

FINESTFOG air humidification employs high pressure (80  bar) to atomize
water to finest aerosols that are quickly absorbed by the surrounding air. E nergy
is only needed to drive the high-pressure pumps and consumption is extremely
low: in the range of just 0.5 to 3.0 kW/hour in continuous operation (depending
on pump size).
Atomization transforms water from the liquid to the gaseous state. This aggre
gate change requires energy which is extracted from the ambient air – the air
is cooled (adiabatic cooling). This effect is increasingly used to reduce high
temperatures in production halls. Air humidification is used here to lower tem
perature peaks – what’s more, with minimal energy input. This supports other
cooling systems and is an effective way of avoiding high energy costs at peak
load times. In some cases, adiabatic cooling can even replace a conventional
air conditioning system.

Humidify and cool at the same time

90% energy savings: FINESTFOG single-medium nozzles atomize pure water
at high pressure without carrier air. No detours via expensive air compressors,
fans or other auxiliary systems.

90% energy savings

Compare: A FINESTFOG high-pressure system atomizes 100 litres/hour of
water. Electrical power consumption is approx. 0.5 kW. For the same humidi
fication performance dual medium nozzles (water + compressed air) require
approx. 7.6 kW. A steam humidifier would require as much as 80 kW of elec
trical power.

Power consumption (approx./in kW)

0.5

7.6

80

F I N E S T F O G high-pressure humidification system
Dual-medium nozzles
Steam humidifier
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HYGIENE SAFET Y

O p tim a l hyg iene is the resu l t o f reg u la tion,
tech no log ica l develop m en t and cer ti f ica tion
Certification defines the way forward. Any misuse puts the industry’s progress at risk.

Ensuring optimal hygienic conditions at every point of the humidification
process is a top priority. By developing and combining technical innovations
FINESTFOG converts this approach into an effective holistic concept.
The FINESTFOG hygiene concept is unique
>> Closed water circuit – no contact between air and water prior to atomization
>> High-purity humidifier water thanks to reverse osmosis system and UV
sterilization
>> Periodic flushing of each humidification zone prevents water from standing
too long in the water pipes
>> Monitoring of the UV irradiator and conductivity of the pure water
The test certificate ›Optimized Air Humidification ‹ issued by the DGUV
(German Social Accident Insurance) and the BG ETEM (German employers’
liability insurance association for energy, textile, electrical and medical) is
the most prestigious certification for an air humidification system. To satisfy
the criteria for certification, air humidification and water treatment systems
should always provide the following features:

Impartial information about air
humidification is available from the DGUV

>> Air humidification and water treatment systems must come from
the same manufacturer
>> Permanent monitoring of the pure water quality via prealarm and alarm
>> UV sterilization with days counter and current monitoring
>> Periodic hygiene flushing of all humidification zones to prevent water
from standing too long in the pipes
>> Hygiene flushing on each system restart
>> Digital maintenance prompt
>> Regular service and hygiene test of the system by the manufacturer’s
qualified service personnel
Systems supplied by FINESTFOG offer even more
>> Lifelong warranty for all water-bearing components within the framework
of a service contract
>> Long-term hygiene field test with a FINESTFOG air humidification system
installed in 2004 (!)

DP 17085

GBA GESELLSCHAFT FÜR BIOANALYTIK HAMBURG MBH
GESCHÄFTSBEREICH: UMWELTANALYTIK
STANDORT: FREIBERG

GBA

GBA GESELLSCHAFT FÜR BIOANALYTIK HAMBURG MBH
Meißner Ring 3 • 09599 Freiberg

Geprüfte Hygiene

Highly regarded certification: the test
certificate ›Optimized Air Humidification‹

Underpinning any certification: the test
certificate ›GS‹

Luftbefeuchtungssystem:

FINESTFOG Hochdruck Luftbefeuchter mit 70 Düsen.
Gesamtbefeuchtungsleistung ca. 220 Liter pro Stunde.

Prüfbedingungen:

Das o. g. Befeuchtungssystem wird unter
Praxisbedingungen in Form einer Langzeitstudie von
April 2004 bis heute getestet. Dabei werden von Mitarbeitern
aus unserem Labor vor Ort jeweils 3 Wasserproben
entnommen.
Die Proben stammen von dem eingesetzten Trinkwasser,
vom Wasser nach dem Wasserfilter und vom
Befeuchterwasser nach der installierten UV-Entkeimung.
Die Wasserproben werden auf die mikrobiologischen
Parameter Koloniezahl bei 22°C und 36°C, auf Hefen und
Schimmelpilze sowie auf Legionellen untersucht.
Die FINESTFOG-Befeuchtungsanlage ist in einer Textilfabrik in
Chemnitz fest installiert und arbeitet dort seit Dezember
2003.

Anforderungen:

Entsprechend der Empfehlung der Berufsgenossenschaft
Energie Textil Elektro Medienerzeugnisse (BG ETEM) sollte
der Richtwert von 1.000 KBE pro 1 ml Befeuchterwasser
nicht erreicht werden. Legionellen sollten nicht nachweisbar
sein. Das eingesetzte Trinkwasser sollte hinsichtlich der
mikrobiologischen Parameter den Anforderungen der Trinkwasserverordnung entsprechen.

Unique long-term test since 2004: The GBA
Hamburg has been running a field test with a
FINESTFOG air humidification system for 14 years
Prüfergebnis:
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Der von uns getestete FINESTFOG Hochdruck
Luftbefeuchter erfüllt die gestellten Anforderungen
sehr gut. Die ermittelten Koloniezahlen bei 22°C und 36°C
liegen ausnahmslos weit unterhalb der Grenzwerte.
Legionellen, Hefen und Schimmelpilze konnten bei
keinem der zahlreichen Tests nachgewiesen werden.

i. A. W. Peter
Laborleiter

Die Prüfergebnisse beziehen sich ausschließlich auf die genannten Prüfgegenstände.

Die Prüfergebnisse beziehen sich ausschließlich auf die genannten Prüfgegenstände.

HYGIENE SAFET Y

F INEST F OG U V s teriliza tion
Preventing contamination with UVC irradiation.

Health through light

Optimal prophylaxis: the high-intensity UV sterilization protects against bacte
ria, yeasts, mould fungi and legionella. Thanks to its compact design, the UV
sterilization unit is also ideal for filtration directly at the point of use. The pure
water from the buffer tank flows through the UV sterilization unit before the
water is pressurized by the high-pressure pump.
The high-energy UVC light triggers a photochemical reaction. Wave lengths of
253.7 nm are absorbed by the cells’ nucleic acids, resulting in the destruction
or damage of any microorganisms.
The high-performance UVC lamps reduce bacteria and viruses by 99.9% – as
such, they are eminently suited for highly effective cleansing of the humidifier
water. The irradiation of the water with intensive UV light largely prevents the
formation of germs and bacteria.

Eradicating bacteria and viruses

Other features
>> Flow rate 100 to 2000 litres/hour
>> Polished stainless steel process chamber meets standards
for laboratory and medical applications
>> Lamp malfunction display
>> Digital day counter shows residual light source efficiency

Water after
UV sterilization

253.7

780

Wave length (nm)

400

300
UV-A1-B

Infrared

Visible light

200

100

UV-C

Ultraviolet

X-rays

Pure water
from buffer tank

Most effective wave
length for sterilization
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A rea l li f e F INEST F OG sys tem
Theory and practice at a glance.

1 	Tap water connection ½‘‘ with stopcock
2

Water input filter

3

Water softening unit

4

Salt container

5

Waste water connection

6

Reverse osmosis system

7

Water storage tank

8

Venting and flushing

9

High-pressure air humidification

10

Hydraulic piping zone 1 and 2

11

Humidifier piping with high-pressure nozzle

6

155 cm

1

2

3

4

  Tap water  

5

  Waste water  
  Soft water  
  Pure water
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50 cm

40 cm

80 cm

9

7

Zone 1

10

8

11
5

40 cm

Zone 2

80 cm
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Cus to m er re f erence lis t (excerp t)
Over 1500 companies in our customer list – in Europe and worldwide.

>> A+R Karton, Werke in Kriftel und Königsbrunn (D)

>> LifeArt Coffins Ltd, Gloucester, (UK)

>> ADL Ideal, Plovdiv (BG)

>> Metrica Interior, Werke in Senden und Rosendahl (D)

>> AGC Glas (D) und (F)

>> Pasinger Hofgärten, München (D)

>> AGFA, New York (USA)

>> Pinsker Druck, Mainburg (D)

>> Aumüller Druck, Regensburg (D)

>> Mediadruckwerk Gruppe, Hamburg (D)

>> Anilpack, Esfahan (IR)

>> Medi GmbH, Bayreuth (D)

>> BillerudKorsnäs AB, Gruvön (SE)

>> Merkur Frucht, Fruchthöfe in Bruckberg
und Umkirch (D)

>> BMW AG, Werke in Landshut und Leipzig (D)
>> Bonifatius GmbH, Paderborn (D)
>> Bruckner Fenster, Großgerungs (A)
>> Citti Hamburg (D)
>> Ciprijanovic d.o.o., Orahovica (HR)
>> Coop, Schafisheim (CH)
>> d&b Audiotechnik, Backnang (D)
>> Derby Cycle Werke GmbH, Cloppenburg (D)
>> Dethleffs GmbH & co.KG, Isny (D)
>> Deutsche Oper, Berlin (D)

>> Mondi Group, Werke in Grünberg (A), Heerlen (NL)
und Raubling (D)
>> Nationaltheater, München (D)
>> NMC sa, Eynatten (BE)
>> Oldenburger Möbelwerkstätten, Dinklage (D)
>> Procter & Gamble GmbH, Marktheidenfeld (D)
>> Prüm Türenwerk GmbH, Weinsheim/Eifel (D)

>> DS Smith, Erlensee (D)

>> Reemtsma Cigarettenfabriken GmbH,
Langenhagen (D)

>> Dunavpress, Russe (BGR)

>> Rekord Fenster & Türen Werke, Dägeling (D)

>> Durst, Phototechnik, Brixen (I)

>> RUAG Werke in Emmen (CH) und Fürth (D)

>> EgoKiefer; AG, Altstätten (CH)

>> Rubner Werke Südtirol (I)

>> Elanders Germany, Werke in Waiblingen
und Herrenberg (D)

>> Remmers Baustofftechnik GmbH, Löningen (D)

>> Enplater S.L.U. (ESP)
>> Fendt Caravan GmbH, Mertingen (D)
>> Finger Treppen, Frankenberg (D)
>> Formlight GmbH, Warburg (D)
>> FunderMax, St. Veit (A)
>> Gemalto, Toronto (CAN)
>> Hanika Gitarren, Baiersdorf (D)
>> Haus der Musik Innsbruck (A)
>> Heidelberger Druckmaschinen, Wiesloch (D)
>> Hermes Schleifmittel GmbH, Bad St. Leonhard (A)
>> Holzwerke Ladenburger, Gaithain und
Bopfingen (D)
>> Horizon GmbH, Quickborn (D)
>> Istragrafica d.d., Rovinj (HR)
>> Jeld-Wen (D, HUN, CH)
>> Kärcher AG, Winnenden (D)
>> Knauss Tappert, Jandelsbrunn (D)
>> Kolb Wellpappe, Werke in Memmingen
und Buxheim (D)
>> Konzerthaus, Klagenfurt (A)
>> Leopold Verpackungen GmbH, Marbach a. Neckar (D)
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>> Messner GmbH Werkstätten für Innenausbau,
Lang bei Leibnitz (A)

>> Schur Pack, Gallin (D)
>> Solarlux GmbH, Melle (D)
>> Städtische Bühnen, Frankfurt (D)
>> Steinway & Sons, Hamburg (D)
>> Süddeutscher Verlag, München (D)
>> Südpack Verpackungen, Ochsenhausen (D)
>> Swiss Windows, Müllheim (CH)
>> SYS TEC electronic GmbH, Heinsdorfergrund (D)
>> Team 7, Ried im Innkreis (A)
>> Tierpark Hellabrunn, München (D)
>> Thimm Display, Wörstadt (D)
>> Volkswagen AG, Hannover (D)
>> Vereinigte Holzbau Betriebe, Memmingen (D)
>> Villiger & Söhne, Werke Pfäffikon (CH) Tiengen (D)
>> Wilhelm Kneitz AG, Wirsberg (D)
>> Webasto AG, Werke in Utting (D) und Arad (RO)
>> Zollner Elektronik AG, Werke in Altenmarkt,
Furth in Wald, Untergschwandt und Zandt (D)
>> Zoo, Berlin (D)

F INEST F OG sa les pa r tners
FINESTFOG is represented in 14 locations.

Headquarters
Alte Landstrasse 6
D – 85521 Ottobrunn
FON +49 (0)89 6735915-0
FAX +49 (0)89 6735915-15
info@finestfog.com
www.finestfog.com

Sales Canada and USA
VERSO SOLUTIONS
200 North Service RD W. Suite #650
Oakville, Ontario L6M 2Y1, Canada
FON +1.289.429.1111
info@versolutions.ca
www.versolutions.ca

Sales West
Im Rott 14
D – 40880 Ratingen
FON +49 (0) 2102 4829933
FAX +49 (0) 800 5665656
ringel@finestfog.net
www.finestfog.com

Sales Czech Republic and Slovakia
Humidirect s.r.o.
Druzstevni 910, 25081 Nehvizdy
FON +420 739 212 919
napravnik@humidirect.cz
www.humidirect.cz

Sales East
Am Kirschberg 14 a
D – 01796 Dohma
FON +49 (0) 3501 585644
FAX +49 (0) 800 5665656
ringel@finestfog.net
www.finestfog.com
Sales France
Samuel Nestout
FON +33 (0) 767 250513
snestout@finestfog.com
www.finestfog.fr
Sales Austria
Peter Straßl FINESTFOG Solutions
Molkereistrasse 4
A – 4910 Ried im Innkreis
FON +43 (0) 775222602
FAX +43 (0) 775222602-10
office@finestfog.at
Sales Switzerland
TT-TransTechnik GmbH
Beschichtungs- und Fördertechnik
Limmatstrasse 55
CH – 5412 Vogelsang/Gebenstorf
FON +41 (56) 223 5353
FAX +41 (56) 223 5354
info@tt-gmbh.ch
www.tt-gmbh.ch
Sales Netherlands
B+B Humidification BV
Oude Amersfoortseweg 249F
1212 AD Hilversum
FON +31 (35) 5245410
FAX +31 (35) 5255914
martin.buys@bbhum.nl
www.bbhum.nl

Sales Bulgaria, Serbia,
Macedonia and Romania
Print Solutions EOOD
Lipnik Blvd. 129, BG-7005 Ruse
FON +359 82 522 251
office@printsolutions.bg
www.printsolutions.bg
Sales Portugal
PROJECTA Equipamentos Industriais
Rua Marcelino Mesquita, No. 13-L1
2795-134 Linda-A-Velha
FON +351 214 146 400
info@projecta.pt
www.projecta.pt
Sales Estonia, Latvia and Finland
SKS Võru OÜ
Räpina mnt 12, 65606 Võru
FON: +372-627715-5
rmt@sks.ee
www.sks.ee
Sales Lithuania
UAB Reimpex Kaunas, Karmelavos sen.
Kauno g. 10, Ramuciu km., / Kauno raj.
54466 LIETUVA
FON: +370- 37490171
info@reimpex.lt
www.reimpex.lt
Sales Iran
noortec
No. 2 16th Pakistan St
Tehran 15317 63811 Iran
FON +98 21 8853 5244
info@noortec.com
www.noortec.com
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F I NE STFOG GmbH
HUM IDI F ICATI ON

Alte Landstrasse 6
D- 85521 Ottobrunn

FON +49 (0)89 6735915-0
FAX +49 (0)89 6735915-15

info@finestfog.com
www.finestfog.com

